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    ؟. م-,+ * ( پٓا ۔% م"ا
assalāmu ‘alaikum. āp kā kyā nām hai? 

May peace be upon you (greeting). What is your name? 
 

4 م-,+ ا123 ۔م"ا %و
5
 ؟( پٓا روا ۔. ,2362

va ‘alaikum assalām. merā nām shīrīn hai. aur āp kā? 
And upon you peace.  My name is Shireen, and yours? 

 

 ؟2<= > ں: پآ ۔. 8و م-,+ ا123
merā nām vajīhā hai.  āp kahāṅ se haiṅ? 

My name is Wajiha.  Where are you from? 
 

?2 @A < Bپآ * ۔ں C @A < D؟ 
maiṅ hīusṭon se hūṅ. kyā āp bhī hīusṭon se haiṅ? 
I am from Houston. Are you from Houston too? 

 

E۔ F @A  < E Bں، F اHٓا م+I-د < B۔ں 
nahīṅ, maiṅ hīusṭon se nahīṅ hūṅ. maiṅ islāmābād se hūṅ. 

No, I am not from Houston. I am from Islamabad.  
 

 ۔Q R S ۔L M NO BP > پآ ۔Kا
aččhā. āp se mil ker xušī hūī.  phir mileṅge. 

I see.  It was nice to meet you.  See you later (lit. We'll meet again). 
 

T C۔ U
,
Vا WX۔ 

mujhe bhī. xudā hāfiz.   
Me too. Good bye (lit. God protect) 
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Vocabulary from this Dialogue: 
assalāmu ‘alaikum 

response: va ‘alaikum assalām 
hello [greeting] 

 
[lit. May peace be upon you & and upon you peace] 

āp kā yours [possessive adjective] 
kyā what, question indicator 

nām name 
hai (he/she/it) is  [to be verb] 

merā my 
aur and 

kahāṅ where 
se from [postposition] 

haiṅ (you formal/they) are [to be verb] 
maiṅ I 
hūṅ am 
bhī also, too 

nahīṅ no 
aččhā okay, I see, good 

mil [milnā] meet [infinitive: to meet] 
kar [karnā] do [infinitive: to do] 

xušī happiness 
X hūī became X 

phir later, then, again 
mileṅge will meet [future] 

mujhe  me, I 
xudā hāfiz goodbye hello [greeting] 

 
[lit. May God protect you] 

 
 
 
Be Verbs: honā  

I am maiṅ hūṅ Bں  F 
You are āp haiṅ  =>2 پٓا   
He/she/it is yih hai 

vuh hai  . ہو  
We are ham haiṅ =>2  Z 
They are  vuh haiṅ =>2 ہو   

Note: there are other ways to say “you” which is shown in the tum version of this episode. 
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Additional sentences you can form from the vocabulary learned in this lesson:  
 
vuh kahāṅ se haiṅ? 
Where is he/she/it from? 
 
yih kahāṅ hai? 
Where is this? 
 
āp kā nām mujhe aččhā lagā.     
I like your name. 
 
Can you think of others? Be sure to share it with the Patreon Community! 
 
 


